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feedback interventions: towards an agenda for a
reinvigorated intervention
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Abstract
Background: Audit and feedback interventions in healthcare have been found to be effective, but there has been
little progress with respect to understanding their mechanisms of action or identifying their key ‘active ingredients.’
Discussion: Given the increasing use of audit and feedback to improve quality of care, it is imperative to focus
further research on understanding how and when it works best. In this paper, we argue that continuing the
‘business as usual’ approach to evaluating two-arm trials of audit and feedback interventions against usual care for
common problems and settings is unlikely to contribute new generalizable findings. Future audit and feedback trials
should incorporate evidence- and theory-based best practices, and address known gaps in the literature.
Summary: We offer an agenda for high-priority research topics for implementation researchers that focuses on
reviewing best practices for designing audit and feedback interventions to optimize effectiveness.
Keywords: Audit and feedback, Synthesis, Best practice, Implementation, Optimization
Background
Audit and feedback (A&F) involves providing a recipient
with a summary of their performance over a specified
period of time and is a common strategy to promote
the implementation of evidence-based practices. A&F is
used widely in healthcare by a range of stakeholders, in-
cluding research funders and health system payers, deli-
very organizations, professional groups and researchers,
to monitor and change health professionals’ behaviour,
both to increase accountability and to improve quality of
care. A&F is an improvement over self-assessment [1] or
self-monitoring [2] as it can provide objective data re-
garding discrepancies between current practice and tar-
get performance, as well as comparisons of performance
to other health professionals. The recognition of sub-
optimal performance can act as a cue for action, encour-
aging those who are both motivated and capable to take
action to reduce the discrepancy.
The effectiveness of A&F has been evaluated in the
third update of a Cochrane review, which included 140
randomized trials of A&F conducted across many clin-
ical conditions and settings around the world. The re-
view found that A&F leads to a median 4.3% absolute
improvement (interquartile range 0.5% to 16%) in pro-
vider compliance with desired practice [3]. One-quarter
of A&F interventions had a relatively large, positive ef-
fect on quality of care, while another quarter had a nega-
tive or null effect. The challenge of identifying factors
that differentiate more and less successful A&F interven-
tions is exacerbated by poor reporting of both interven-
tion components and contextual factors in the literature
[4]. Furthermore, most A&F interventions tested in RCTs
are designed without explicitly building on previous re-
search or extant theory [5,6]. As a result, there has been
little progress with respect to identifying the key ingredi-
ents for a successful A&F intervention or understanding
the mechanisms of action of effective A&F interventions
in healthcare [7]. Given the now established effectiveness
of A&F, its popularity as an intervention is likely to
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continue; it is imperative that we improve our understan-
ding of how, when and why it achieves large effects.
A&F has been used as a method for changing beha-
viour in educational [8], organizational [9-11], cognitive
[12], and health psychology [13,14]; research in these
areas has produced hypotheses about mechanisms of ac-
tion. The effectiveness of A&F may be influenced by the
characteristics of the targeted behavior, the recipients,
their context, and the components of the A&F inter-
vention itself [9,15,16]. To optimize the effectiveness of
A&F, we need to understand how to account for these
characteristics to design better interventions. The most
recent Cochrane review advanced knowledge about A&F
by using theory underpinning A&F to guide its evidence
synthesis. For example, it incorporated re-analyses [14,17]
of the previous Cochrane review informed by control the-
ory [13] and feedback intervention theory [10], resulting
in the finding that feedback is more effective when accom-
panied by both explicit goals and an action plan. This pro-
vides, for the first time, clear advice as to key components
that should be incorporated. While this theory-based syn-
thesis made good progress, we need to build on this to
identify other key components that will allow practitioners
and policy-makers to adopt or adapt A&F with sufficient
confidence of achieving high impacts on service delivery
and outcomes.
Just as the need to identify research gaps and prioritize
research agendas is accepted for clinical research [18], it
is also a prerequisite for making substantial progress in
implementation research [19]. Rather than continuing
with ‘business as usual,’ we believe that a coordinated ef-
fort and a systematic approach are now required to de-
termine how best to design and deliver A&F. To this end,
a group of international experts from a range of discipli-
nary backgrounds met for two days in December, 2012.
The objectives were: to develop guidance based on current
best practices for those developing A&F interventions;
and to identify high-priority research topics and oppor-
tunities for optimizing A&F effectiveness. Participants
were purposively sought based on their contributions
to A&F or related literature in healthcare or their
roles as potential knowledge users. The list of partici-
pants and agenda of the meeting are provided in the
(see Additional file 1). This paper summarizes the out-
comes of that meeting.
Discussion
Objective 1. Guidance for developing A&F interventions
In the process of developing guidance for A&F interven-
tion development, three linked concepts were identified:
identifying known best practices; applying relevant theory
when operationalizing best practices; and considering in-
tervention components as factors to be manipulated.
1a. Best practices in design of A&F interventions
Although the ‘ideal’ design for A&F interventions de-
pends on the recipient, their context, and the targeted
behaviour, ‘best practices’ can be guided by theory and
evidence. The consensus judgment of ‘best practices’ for
designing A&F interventions are summarized in Table 1,
and evidence in support of these practices is reviewed
below.
1a.i. A&F components
The meta-regression in the Cochrane review of A&F in-
dicated that feedback is more effective when it is pre-
sented both verbally and in writing than when using
only one modality and when the source (i.e., person de-
livering the feedback) is a supervisor or senior colleague
rather than unknown investigators. Conversely, feedback
is less effective when it comes from a regulatory body,
agreeing with qualitative work suggesting that feedback
perceived to be potentially punitive appeared less effective
than a supportive approach [15,20]. Feedback intervention
Table 1 Tentative ‘best practices’ when designing A&F interventions
Audit components Data are valid
Data is based on recent performance
Data are about the individual/team’s own behavior(s)
Audit cycles are repeated, with new data presented over time
Feedback components Presentation is multi-modal including either text and talking or text and graphical materials
Delivery comes from a trusted source
Feedback includes comparison data with relevant others
Nature of the behaviour change required Targeted behavior is likely to be amenable to feedback
Recipients are capable and responsible for improvement
Targets, goals, and action plan The target performance is provided
Goals set for the target behaviour are aligned with personal and organizational priorities
Goals for target behaviour are specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, time-bound
A clear action plan is provided when discrepancies are evident
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theory [10] suggests that feedback that captures the recipi-
ent’s attention and directs it toward a specific behaviour is
more likely to be successful, but when A&F comes from a
regulatory body, the recipient may be more likely to acti-
vate affective processes (e.g., distress) which distract atten-
tion from the specific task requiring change. Diffusion of
innovation theory [21] would suggest that feedback from
opinion leaders is likely to be more effective, but this was
not investigated by the Cochrane reviews of opinion
leaders [22] or the A&F review. Aside from exerting social
pressure, in-person delivery of feedback could allow for
tailoring of the message according to recipient characteris-
tics. This type of process appears to offer a potentially im-
portant and readily testable hypothesis. Finally, the A&F
review suggested that repeated feedback cycles led to grea-
ter improvements in performance than once-only feed-
back. In part, this may be because recipients are more
likely to perceive the data as relevant and accurate when it
is delivered closer in time to their own performance [9].
Although the Cochrane review of A&F did not make a
specific recommendation, there is a theoretical basis for
including comparison data in feedback as a means of
motivating recipients to change behavior. Specifically,
the theory of planned behaviour emphasizes the poten-
tial for social pressure to influence intentions to change
professional practice [23]; this could help explain why
feedback delivered by senior colleagues tends to be more
effective than feedback delivered by unknown investiga-
tors. When feedback is delivered via written reports, a
preferred approach to the inclusion of normative data for
comparison has been identified through a large head-to-
head trial [24]. In particular, recipients who received
feedback with ‘achievable benchmarks of care’ [25] (i.e.,
comparing to the top 10% of peers) had greater improve-
ments in processes of care than those receiving feedback
where the median performance of peers was highlighted.
1a.ii. Nature of the behaviour change required
The Cochrane review indicated that feedback is most ef-
fective when targeting performance with large room for
improvement. This may be attributed to larger discrep-
ancy with the comparator, resulting in greater intention
to take action, or may reflect the absence of ceiling ef-
fects, or both. In addition, the likelihood of feedback
identifying a discrepancy between actual and ideal care
leading to changed behaviour may depend upon the de-
gree to which recipients believe they have control over
that behavior and are committed to change [11]. Feed-
back should describe achievable behaviors that are
ideally desired by the recipient and implementable by
the member(s) of the healthcare team responsible for
enacting the desired change [15]. This may, in part, ex-
plain the tentative findings in the Cochrane review that
A&F was less effective when the targeted behaviour
changes were more complex (e.g., when special skills are
required to implement the desired change).
An observational study showed that clinical practice
recommendations rated as incompatible with clinician
values and norms were associated with lower compliance
at baseline but greater behavior change following feed-
back than recommendations perceived as highly compat-
ible [26]. This illustrates the potential for A&F to have
an effect even upon targeted behaviours reported by cli-
nicians not to be compatible with their values [20,24].
1a.iii. Targets, goals, and action planning
The Cochrane review findings that feedback interven-
tions were more effective when they included explicit
goals and an action plan are not surprising [3]. This is
consistent with theories [11,13] positing that goals can
make feedback more salient and action plans specify and
facilitate the steps required to achieve goals. When goals
are more specific, this process is more effective [9]; ideal
goals are commonly considered to be specific, measur-
able, achievable, relevant and time-bound [27]. Feedback
intervention theory proposes that action plans help focus
recipients’ attention more productively on the task [10].
In healthcare, providers often manage multiple compet-
ing goals with their patients [28]; when A&F successfully
directs attention toward specific tasks, it may influence
prioritization of these goals.
From a cognitive perspective, receipt of feedback that
indicates a discrepancy between expected and actual per-
formance may generate a response described as cognitive
dissonance [12]. In this case, participants may attempt to
reduce the discrepancy by planning to improve [13] or by
undermining the saliency of the discrepancy by discount-
ing the data (or the goals targeted) as invalid [16]. Facili-
tating the former and reducing the latter is an important
aspect of designing effective A&F interventions.
1b. Applying relevant theory to improve design and
increase contribution to the literature
While the optimal design of A&F will vary to some ex-
tent for each purpose or setting, the strategies chosen
for each component (Table 1) should be justified both by
empirical evidence and theory [29]. If theory is used, it
allows the evaluation of mechanisms of action, thereby
contributing to an understanding of why any observed
effects occurred. Although a single, all-encompassing,
highly predictive theory of A&F is unlikely in the fore-
seeable future, a number of theories and theoretical
constructs are informative [12]. For example, at the in-
dividual level, increasing self-efficacy [30-32] and goal
commitment [11,33] is likely to increase performance.
Organizational and system-level factors that may affect re-
cipients’ ability to act upon a discrepancy highlighted by
feedback could also be considered, including competing
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priorities for the recipients, teams and organizations [34].
This has implications not only with respect to potential
contextual effect modifiers, but for the design of the in-
tervention itself: the ideal number and nature of goal-
directed behaviours targeted by the feedback may vary by
setting and by the organizational level at which the feed-
back is directed. For example, managers may be able to as-
similate and act on a greater number of topics than
frontline clinicians, but may lack direct control over spe-
cific behaviors.
1c. Manipulating levers: applying best practices within
real-world constraints
A&F interventions consist of multiple components, each
requiring attention during the design stage; ensuring the
inclusion of all desirable components and designing each
component in the optimal fashion is rarely possible. We
recommend considering individual intervention compo-
nents as ‘levers’ to be manipulated when working within
setting-specific or study design constraints. For example,
if circumstances dictate that the delivery of feedback
cannot be repeated in a reasonable timeframe, extra at-
tention should be paid to other aspects of the interven-
tion to ensure that discrepancies between actual and
desired practice are salient and actionable.
In addition, co-interventions, tailored to overcome
identified barriers and boost facilitators, may help if
feedback alone seems unlikely to activate the desired re-
sponse [35]. Ideally, co-interventions that are likely to
enhance the process and outcome of A&F interventions
should be selected, based on careful consideration of fac-
tors that are likely to influence the target behaviours.
This gives the opportunity to investigate potential syn-
ergy between multiple implementation strategies. For ex-
ample, while it may seem intuitive to combine payment
incentives with A&F, in recipients who are already highly
motivated to achieve the goals but have limited per-
ceived control over the outcomes, this combination may
not be effective [33]. Alternatively, co-interventions that
increase recipients’ skills in quality improvement may be
useful because skill development and resultant self-
efficacy may increase the likelihood that feedback will
lead to improved performance [11,36]. Since multifa-
ceted interventions featuring A&F may offer little benefit
over A&F alone [3], cost-effectiveness of co-interventions
should also be considered.
Objective 1 summary – best practices for implementing
effective A&F interventions
To summarize our guidance for developing A&F interven-
tions, the best practices outlined in Table 1 should be con-
sidered and applied when possible. In particular, prior to
conducting A&F, the nature of the behaviour change re-
quired to improve performance should be elucidated in
order to develop clear action plans. Theory and evidence
should be made explicit with respect to proposed design
choices when manipulating the design of individual inter-
vention components, and the expected mechanisms of
action should be justified to aid interpretation.
Objective 2. High-priority research topics and
opportunities for optimizing audit and feedback
There is a need for future research to turn its focus from
evaluating A&F interventions against usual care to ex-
plicitly evaluating different types of A&F. In particular,
confirmatory head-to-head trials examining different
strategies for implementing the tentative recommenda-
tions in Table 1 would provide a valuable contribution
to knowledge and practice. However, even if the compo-
nents featured in Table 1 were optimized, additional
components of A&F (that might be currently known or
unknown) or co-interventions would be worthy of test-
ing. Additionally, further knowledge regarding potential
effect modifiers is needed.
Examples of potentially fruitful research topics that
could lead to enhancing the effectiveness of A&F are
listed in Table 2. These topics are organized by factors
related to: a) contextual and recipient characteristics that
may moderate A&F effectiveness, b) the design of the
A&F intervention itself, and c) the characteristics of the
targeted behaviour change. Knowledge about organiza-
tional resources and the nature of the team responsible
for achieving the outcome of interest could help explain
variability in the effects of A&F interventions [37]. The
complexity of clinical practice recommendations and the
degree to which benefits can readily be observed may
play an important role [21,38-40]. More information is
needed to understand whether some behaviours are more
amenable to change through A&F and/or how to adapt
the design of A&F accordingly.
There are opportunities to embed research within on-
going organizational initiatives at low cost in settings
where routine data are available and where mechanisms
for audit are in place, and this should be considered in
the planning and conduct of A&F studies [41]. In par-
ticular, A&F researchers could partner with those pro-
viding routine feedback to healthcare providers to test
variations of intervention components that might increase
effectiveness. Administrators of quality improvement ini-
tiatives involving A&F may be keen to participate in head-
to-head trials comparing different A&F designs because,
in this case, all providers receive an intervention, while
management learns about how their programs may be
improved. Thus, settings where valid data for audit
and mechanisms for feedback are already established
are potential implementation research laboratories,
enabling relatively rapid testing of multiple interven-
tion components.
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There is evidence suggesting that physicians respond
differently than other health professionals to implemen-
tation interventions [42], and it is possible that this is
also true for A&F. Even within the same broad profes-
sional discipline, there may be differential responses re-
lated to values and contexts of different groupings (e.g.,
primary and secondary care providers). The Cochrane
review found little difference in effect size between A&F
targeting physicians and non-physicians, but 86% of the
trials focused on physicians. It is plausible that the ef-
fectiveness of A&F and key effect modifiers may vary in
less-studied settings where non-physicians are the pri-
mary providers, such as home care or long-term care.
Opportunities for advancing the science related to
A&F may be found through consideration of different
study designs. When evaluating the addition of a single
component, such as adding action plans to feedback, a
two-arm, head-to-head trial is a logical option [43].
However, where there is an opportunity to consider many
A&F-related factors at once, a multi-phase optimization
strategy including a fractional factorial trial offers an effi-
cient approach [44]. In such a study design, an investigator
could simultaneously test various components of A&F
content and delivery of the intervention. Existing A&F-
relevant theories should be used to select the intervention
components to be studied and to generate hypotheses re-
garding the interaction between such components and
contextual characteristics, including those of the recipient
and of the targeted behaviour. In addition, a process
evaluation within a trial can be used to investigate and de-
velop program-specific theory [45]. Examining mecha-
nisms of action and qualitative studies prior to trials may
help identify barriers and facilitators to change that can
inform intervention design [15].
Objective 2 summary – opportunities to improve
knowledge regarding how to optimize A&F
To summarize, we believe that future A&F research
should prioritize studies that aim to determine how the
effect of the intervention may be optimized rather than
Table 2 Example research topics for optimizing audit and
feedback
Factors related to context and/or recipient
Characteristics of the
recipient
• Engagement in audit and/or in feedback
design
• Goal orientation of recipients
• Degree of motivation to improve
performance
• Training of recipients to understand and
act on feedback




• Location (e.g., hospital versus clinic, national
setting)
• Organizational resources
• Size of the team responsible for outcomes
of interest
Co-interventions • Time and/or standardized support to reflect
upon feedback
• Impact of combining A&F with one of the
following:
• Incentives or penalties (financial, CME,
licensing)
• Tools and practise aids (clinical decision
tool)
• Education (academic detailing, group
learning)
• Practice redesign (coaches, facilitation,
mentorship)
Factors related to intervention design
Nature of delivery of
the information
• Mode of delivery of feedback (e.g., paper,
electronic, face-to-face)
• Length, duration
• Perceived credibility of the source and/or
competence of the presenter
• Different sources (peer versus supervisor
versus external group)
• Frequency of feedback
• Role of social pressure, dissemination/
visibility of information to peer-group
Nature of the content • Sign of the message (positive versus
negative)
• Graded feedback (starting positive)
• Type of benchmarks and/or comparison
information
• Type action plans or correct solution
information
• Level of aggregation of feedback data
(individual versus team)
• Role for intermediate outcomes/process
measures versus patient-level outcomes




• Perceived importance of the target relative
to other priorities
• Observability of improvement (whether
impact of using a new practice can be
seen quickly)
• The degree to which the recommended
practice requires changes in habits and
routines
• Complexity of targeted behaviours
(number of indicators reported or
behavioural changes required and skill level
necessary for desired behaviour change)
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assessing whether the intervention can increase the imple-
mentation of evidence-based practices. This justification is
similar to the arguments made in support of the shift to-
ward comparative effectiveness research elsewhere in
healthcare. Table 2 provides example topics in which
greater understanding is needed to determine how best to
utilize A&F. On the basis of the considerations reviewed
above, we recommend that, prior to directing further re-
search effort toward new trials of A&F versus usual care,
investigators consider the following questions:
1. How could a proposed study add to present empir-
ical knowledge? For example, is there a good justification
for considering a particular intervention component and
a clear hypothesis regarding how it will alter the effec-
tiveness of A&F?
2. To what degree can the components of the A&F
intervention be sufficiently defined and operationalized
across different settings? For example, how costly is the
intervention to replicate, and is there potential for sus-
tainability and spread?
3. Has some pilot work been conducted? For example,
is the feedback interpreted as intended, and has the de-
sign been iteratively optimized prior to scaling up?
Summary
A&F has the potential to significantly improve quality of
care, but despite more than 140 published RCTs, im-
portant knowledge gaps remain regarding when it will
work best and why, and how to design reliable, effective
A&F interventions across settings and provider groups.
The lack of systematic, coordinated research in this area,
as well as gaps in study reporting, contribute to this
problem. To determine changes required to the ‘business
as usual’ approach focusing on trials of A&F versus usual
care, we gathered a multidisciplinary group of interna-
tional researchers and knowledge users to develop an
agenda for future research in the field. Participants rec-
ognized the tension between research and action and
urged the research community to capitalize on oppor-
tunities to simultaneously contribute to implementation
science while conducting implementation. The discus-
sions we summarize here were driven by the findings
from the most recent Cochrane review of A&F interven-
tions in healthcare, and the collective experiences and
research programs of the meeting participants. The limi-
tations of the recommendations described here reflect
the limitations of the studies reviewed. In addition, our
considerations only reflect opinions expressed at the
meeting. We deliberately sought to invite a wide range
of individuals to the meeting to maximize diversity, but
with a maximum of 30 attendees, there may have been
important perspectives omitted. We acknowledge that
there is no present universally accepted, comprehensive
list of A&F intervention components.
We have summarized best practice recommendations
for the design of A&F based on currently available evi-
dence and have proposed examples of high priority re-
search questions that could move the field forward.
Future A&F interventions should feature well-described
and carefully justified components, with the theoretical
rationale made explicit. Rather than comparisons of
A&F versus usual care, head-to-head comparisons of
interventions with embedded process evaluations are
encouraged to determine how to optimize effect size.
Researchers, funders and other stakeholders should assess
new A&F studies critically to evaluate the extent to which
they contribute new knowledge to the field, and endeavor
to draw on best evidence when designing and implemen-
ting interventions.
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